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The  new laboratory  o f  Minnesota  Mining  and Mann- 
fac tur ing  Company  wil l  be seen  by visitors at the fal l  
mee t in g  in Minneapol i s .  

Announce Field Trip 
For Minneapolis Meeting 

T I l E  first field t r i p  to be announced b y  the conven- 
tion committee for  the 28th fal l  meet ing of the 
Amer ican  Oil Chemists '  Society in Minneapolis  

refers to a tour  through the new $3,000,000 research 
l abora to ry  o~ the Minnesota Mining and Manufac-  
tu r ing  Company, scheduled for  Tuesday afternoon,  
October 12. 

"The  two-story s t ruc ture  is be ing  bu i l t  in the shape 
of an E 375 feet  long and  will  contain 100,000 square 
feet o~ l abo ra to ry  and office space ,"  according to 
F rede r i ck  Bieri,  chai rman o~ inspection t r ips .  " I t  
will also house the technical  l ib ra ry .  The l abora to ry  
wil l  be u l t ra-modern ,  being bu i l t  on a common modu- 
lus, and  there will  be f ree  access W all  u t i l i t ies  by  
removable panell ing.  There is adequate  room for fu- 
tu re  expansion of these facilities, aaad expansion ap- 
pears  inevi table  since, for  every dol lar  invested in 
research in the past, the company has a l ready  rea- 
lized $25." 

Add i t iona l  exhibito.i~ repor ted  by  George N. Walker ,  
exhibi ts  chairman,  since the May issue of the Journa l  
are as follows : 

Atlas Powder Company 
;[~rshaw Chemical Company 
Kimble Glass. (.~mp~ny 
Despatch O~en Company 
Moisture Register Company 
Blaw-Knox Company 

P rog ram detai ls  about the fa l l  meeting are presented 
in Pau l  Bunyan  style in the  fol lowing communication 
ent i t led  " G r a n d m a  Nokomis: Rides A g a i n . "  

Lodge of No~komi,~ 
Land of the Sky Blue Water 
Moo.n of the So~th Wind 

Brothers of the A.O.C.S.: 
Grandma Nokomis has tro~tbles. She had just 

finished her experimental work on eelpo,ut (Me-zi-e- 
of-the-Red Lake Chipawas) liver oil when the local 
medicine man got wind of the whole thing. He 
promptly raised the roof o~ the Chief's w~gwam. 
Now the council says "No soap." A patent is in 
the works, and wny publication now would give 
the examiners a heyday. Poor Nokomis! And the 
lodge really took a beating, too. Some of the older 
braves who reck1.1 the Tea Party say tha~ the at- 
mosphere in, here is remini~cent .for a Boston wharf. 

But don't count Grandma o.ut. Among other at- 
trib~des, she has spunk. She's nwre enthused than 
ever since learning that a prize or two would be 

Lake o f  the Is les  in  the heart  o f  Minneapo l i s  adds a 
h a n d s o m e  set t ing to o n e  o f  the city's  f inest  res ident ia l  
districts.  

awarded far the best papers at the Minneapolis 
meeting. The council okeyed anythi~tg on ultra-red 
so right now Grandma is tuning u.p the spectro- 
photometer. Condensers to the right of me, tubes 
to the left of me. Misplace a moccasin and mash 
for sure a 68N7. As a result o~ the kids' high 
energy level and poor (?) aim during archery 
practice last winter, the spectrophotometer needs 
a new tungsten flabbastammerod and a cobalt glass 
gilch plate. Gra~d.ma has placed a~ order with one 
of the co~pan~ies that is exhibiting at the fall 
meeting. Grand:ran says that s i~ce the exhibitors 
are helping support the convention, A.O.C.S. ~tem- 
hers should purchase from them whenever possible. 
Yo~t k~ww, she's right, too. 

O+~.e last reminder is for au.thors to svnd their 
photos to Harald Wittcoff for publication in the 
Jou~mal. (And that abstract deadline is the first 
of August.) Grandma sent in an old daguerreo- 
type after chopping Buffalo Bill and Wild Bill 
Hickok off the picture. When warned of possible 
difficulties because of the altered pho.to, she said 
she'd risk the chance of a congressio+~I inquiry. 

For the Paul Bunyan meeting of the A.O.C.S.' 
it's Minneapolis in the fall! 

Your humb. oh. serv.. 
Hi 

Dates  of the fal l  meeting are October 11-13, and  
the place, Radisson hotel. One of the Big 10 foo tba l l  
games is scheduled for  the previous  Sa tu rday ,  Otto.  
be r  9. 

Cameron to Receive Babcock-Hart 
Award 

The Babcock-Hart jury of the Institute of Food Teehnolo- 
gists has cited Edwin John Gameron, director of the Wash- 
ington Research Labora.tories of the National Canners Asso- 
ciation to receive the 1954 award. I t  will be presented to Dr. 
Cameron at a luncheon meeting on June 29, 1954 during the 
annua3 meeting of the Institute at the Biltmore hotel, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Estak)lished in 1948 to honor Stephen M. Babcock, the award 
was expanded in 1954 jointly to honor Edwin Bret Hart, a 
lifelong colleague of Dr. Babcock. The grant, which eaxries 
an award of $1,000, is given to a recipient who has advanced 
human nutrition by outstanding achievements in the fields of 
food research or technology. 
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